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Love In Festival to Gather more than

700 Participants in Havana

By Redacción
November 14, 2013 - 10:47am

The Sixth International Love In Festival, which brings together various art expressions, will gather here next
Friday and Saturday more than 700 participants from different countries, organizers confirmed.

The Fortress San Carlos de La Cabaña, in this capital, is the main venue of the event, dedicated this year to the
women and their role in history, art and religion.

The Cuban singer songwriters Polito Ibáñez, Rochy, Descemer Bueno, Osdalgia, Isis Flores, Rita Donte and
Heidy Igualada and the bands Ruta 11, Paso Firme and Tesis de Menta will offer their music in different
outdoor scenarios.

The event includes performances, theater plays, popular craft exhibitions, poetry readings, exhibitions,
photography and painting workshops, meditation groups, a hall of anime and manga and lectures on culture,
science and the environment.

Artists and intellectuals from Canada, Spain, Mexico, Colombia, Costa Rica, United States, Peru and Norway
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will attend the meeting.

Love In will also open the first filmic cycle Gender and Environment, from November 18 to 22, with films and
documentaries of the International Mexican festival Cinema Planeta.

Source: Prensa Latina
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